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Can down in holiest endeavor. No every woman he im-t- , who had
love, no svuinathv.no com Dawion! enough money to make it worib

joy, according to the woman who
hates bim, in the service of his

character and then take hiui into
the fold, goes a bowshot lieyoud
what a sensible man should be call- -church, is the highest pomibleA Highwayman Be while. Each of these did w hat he

S. ..fit f.b .1.. .....I ........ ,1 1.Christianity, bah! liut Mr. Rock- -

tribute to bis christian character.
We believe Rockefeller is a chris

A KMiljr.SSiVr rK.'k.-lA-

A Visit to a ?t.k Farm -- And
There Should be Ten Thousand
Like it in Our Territory.

"" ' i - - i '. , i.,

Yesleid.iv I .iidered around
some in the foothills of the moun

A Christian? ed upon to swallow. Our biilliant feller's philanthropy, what of the! JuJl41 fl,r
and always interesting friend has millions be has given for thisrause! hanged himself ami tiilc.ui got
overreached himself. He is much i His own words explain it. To his! hanged, each tlioiiirht he was a irimd

tian, and we believe it because of
hat his enemies say alstut bim."Can highwayman be a rhrist ianf

Iu the morning's mail we pick up Sunday school class he said regardThis is the completes! case of
ing bis giving: '"In prottortiou to"Philip drunk and rbilip sober"two of our most interesting aud

mau and was uvfdiiig
wax good. W briber or nt Mr.

Rockefeller is a mkh- - in hie de-

pends Upon the definition of the

railroads, aad everywhere through-
out that region ron.e stories of a
ham of prosperity which would
make om think that there, indeed,
was the great eeuter of Southern
activity if you bad not heard of
North Carolina aud Virginia aud
Kentucky aud Teunesaec and Ala
bama.

Talk about yellow fever, the real
great fever w hich is spreading all
over the South the fever ten times
more active than yellow fever is
the fever of industrial expansion
and business prosperity, lint it is
a healthy fever. It is one which is

stirring the blood and quickening
the pulse of the whole South, and

that we have ever seen. This stylequickest-rea- contemporaries the
tains and found tln-n- - an ide.it -- m4:

'a roll ii I sh.oh pl.n-- ieie one
icoltld get ine slices ! bread and
Mauler and a gl.uv. ol i v rich milk.

This was iihii li,.- - t,4 k farm of

Charlotte Otwerveraud Charity and
Children. The leading editorial in

of hide aud seek, the shuttle cork ar-

gument from a mau's personal char
word 'MH'rexH.' By bis tiwu deli
uition, sm-pte.- lV ImtIihim I he

further wrong thau thsc he at
Ucks fr talking altout his chris
tian high way mau. They admit his

"pure private life", and only say
that it does not excuse bis public
rascality, while Charity and Chil-

dren also admits both, but savsthey
harniottie. The true secret of Mr.
Rockefeller's character is that he
bas a different code of ethi.-- s from

acter to what be does in bis business majority of meu of this general i '

he is a sueeewi. So i every other
each is altoot the all talked of man,
John I). Rockefeller. In their de

your investment, so will your divi-

dends be." Not for the good it
will do others, but for what it will
do for me. Mr. Rockefeller does
not consciously look at it that way.
He hits too much sense to think
that he could make au outright
purchase of salvation. It is the re- -

Mr. l. I". SI, n,. id. itiin.l naiiired
Bob the neighbor eall him .. His

If a Cow gave
Butter

mankind would have to
invent milk. Milk Is Na-

ture's emulsion butter
put in shape for diges-
tion. Cod liver oil Is ex-

tremely nourishing, but
it has to be emulsified
before we can digest it
Scott's Emulsion
combines the best oil
with the valuable hypo-phosphi- tes

so that it is
easy to digest and does
far more good than the
oil alone could. That
makes Scott's Emulsion
the most strengthening,
nourishing food - medi-
cine In the world.

scription of the man aud his meth
ods they both agree that be has

man who has money, hy his ou
definition: lur. iu the ees of one
who has it, if not iu the eyes of

it is money that covers a
multitude of miis. For this umxmi
the Master haul, 'How haidl.VNh.ili
a rich man enter the kingdom ol

been a highwayman. Rut marvelone which brings no languor in its

farms neMie back upon a pieily
st ream of w.ilei wlicie (lie N imh
of the iiiite Insile and lull road
trains iln m..I iliMuib his tnornnig
nap. Mr. Slii!l..fd is a l.ns-de- r of
Jctx-- cullle and Berkshire pis.lie is a caref.il. i;i!iit.ik. con

wake; for it is free from any boom either of these two disputants. He! suit of his habits of thought It is

and all bis relations with his
is doing more to weaken

the faith of tbe masses of the peo-

ple in the genuineness of religion
than anything else. How on earth
a man can violate tbe most funda-

mental principles of Christ's teach-

ings in bis relations to bis fellow-men- ,

and still be a christian, even

ously euough, they vastly disagree
or speculative tendencies. in their conclusions. The second holds tlat he has done no wrong, j the mistake he has made iu carry-eithe- r

public or private. Mark .ing the dominating idea of bis busi- -
liut in thiukiugof the prosperity

of the South we must not forget proclaims bim a christian, the first

says it is the case of the rich man,
heaven. Jlr. Ks keleller may gel
iu. It is not our plaee to judge ol
that, hut if he doe, there are a

that this piosperity is by no means
con lined to thissection. It spread

Hanua, himself no pauper, aud a uess into his religious life, "Vou
ucighberof Johu I., is said to have' quarrel with Mr. Rockefeller for
referrx I to bim as "Money mad, 'giving bis money, aud you would

the needle's eye, and the camel.

though be bas not been faithless tofrom the Atlautic to the Racine,
from the Lakes to the Rio (i ramie.

Because of its wonderful conclusion,
we give first the article from Char

goodly uninlier of people on this
earth who will believe that he is
als)iit the biggest camel that evermoney mad." In the pursuit ofjquarrel with bim more for not givNor is it routined alone to the

his purposes he has lost the jtower ing it; what would you have himity and Children:Uuited States. Canada and Mex
of moral distinction; he hits umr-jd- w ith itf piously exclaims oneiro are giving us a lively race in "Of course there is no serious

meaning to the flippant references of his 1). 1). asjlogisls. Nobodyindustrial activity, and when we
look out over the broad world we quarrels with him for giving it

his wife nor been a druukard, and
attend church regularly, we can-

not see, If these three points do
not sum up what Charity and Chil-

dren calls bis personal character,
then what others can lie embraced,
for the paper itself says that it be-

lieves that be has not been honest
with his fellows, but has overriden

dered bis ethical sense, not de-

liberately, perhaps, but through
long years of encroachment under
the stress of supposed business ne

to Mr. John I). Rockefeller by the
newspaiers, but the onslaughts
made upon him by such ducks as The quarrel is with those who make

Snd for f re sample.
SCOTT BOWNE. Chainlet

see no signs of industrial depres
sion, but, on the contrary, many his giving a cloak for the rottenTom atson aud Ira M. Tarltell4O0-- 4 1 5 Paarl Straat New York signs of industrial advancement

scientious iu. 111 and devotes every
hit of time and talent, b::iin ami
muscle, to tbe iuiii-i- i 111. 11I of his
already line bei-- f of eatl and
swine.

Then is in his heid s .nie of the
lines! blood pn in.di!.-- . His barns
and silos aie of the most approved
S vie and in bis silos are packed
more than enough ensilage to win-
ter a , t head of stock. His
paMuie lots stretch ml in different
directions and over these are scat-
tered those pretty iiii!deM-- Jer-
seys with their patrician
iml MsigiiN as ;.nv' .is your arm.
The iiedigi-- !,i no, seem to worry
them as they biniiv- - about on the
succulent grass or stand contented-
ly in the st re mis ever and anon
(licking a liy theii sides. lid

011 ever notice that a well-bre-

animal is iu many respects much
like a well bred person' Tin-r- is
a genteel simplicil) .1U.11I them that

have done no little to establish his way be acquired it, the apologists

went through the eye of a needle.
"It is not heeause Mr. Rockelel-le-

is rich that the Ann-rii-i-
jeo-pi-

consider him a bad man. He
aud his aimlogiNia claim that it is.
These ajmlogists are trying now to
start a reaction iu his favor liy de
daring that he is maligned ami m t
seciited by the envious. It is easy
to decry the rich, they say. So it
is indeed, and it is far too common,
for whatever may lie the ulliniate
character of those who have made
great fortunes in this lite, it must
le admitted that the ol

cessity. His clean personal and noBOo. an $1.00. All drugalat everywhere. In Germany, in Eng
called religious life is a result of who set up the Rockefeller standland, in France there is a steady

improvement in the business out early habits and his methodical and ard as the ideal for Americantheir rights and crushed them withFever of Southern Prosperity Epi
demlc

M.nufurtnrvn' Rttttnl.
look, and wheu we turn to the
Orieut we fiud a condition which

his strength! Can a man who is a

character among right-thinkin-

people. The malignity with which
they assail him is very good evi-

dence that they have axes to grind.
We have no doubt in the world
that the methods of the Standard
Oil Company are cruel and unjust;

systematic mind. He trained him- - j youth. The end does not always
self that way, and there is no temp-- j justify the means, even if a mau

tation to change it. He honestly dm stay at home at night and go

Dr. Jekyl in business be a rhrist ian,bailies all human calculation, andWhat mi Umpiring prospect the
even thongh he is a Mr. Hyde atfuture hold out for business activ tne study or which oens np a

glimpse of possibilities beyond our thinks that it is reliirion. e to church on Sunday. Rut we mustity! Id all our history there was hornet Can a man who goes forth
iu the day to trample upon thethat Mr. Rockefeller made bis these fortunes are more likely tonever before a tune when every give the Observer editorial. He

it is:
ability to fully grasp.

It is indeed an inspiring studything was iim favorable as today for
to take a survey of the world's rights of others, to violate Christ's

fundamental law of doing nnto oth "Mr. John I). Rockefeller savs

uiouey, uot iu honest competition
with his fellows, but by crushing
them. He has organized a system
that is remorseless aud heartless,
and because of its immense power

have lieen made liy virtue thau by
vice. Mr. Rockefeller's first accu
initiations seem to have Itcen made
by hard work, sobriety, faithful-
ness to duty, and honesty, liut it
is what he did with these lirst ac

business outlook just now. No liv-

ing man has ever seeu such a con-

dition, and he who is fortunate

he is a good man. This is the sub-
stance of au interview he gave out

ers as ho would be done by, be a
christian by merely staying at home separates thciu Itom the common

on Monday at his Forest Hill home
at Cleveland, Ohio. He explains

overrides and destroys all who dare
compete with it Hut while we be

enough to live for ten or twenty
years longer ill see an advance

with his own wife at night, looking
not upon the wine when it is red

herd.
The dairy is built on a green un-

dulating slojic. The first story is
of risks built rustic fashion.
Around the npj r side of this runs

lieve all this, we have looked in

grasps the shallow while the sub-

stance escapes. In all the plati-

tudes drilled into the cars of his

Sunday school class, there is not
one genuine religious emotion. It

is all a ding dong itltoiit success, an

emphasis upon correct living, not
for the Iteauty of the holy life, but
because it is the surest foundation
for success lu life. So much for his
correct life, not half so jterfect as
that of the young man who turned
away sorrowing from Christ lo-

calise the christian test was too

nient so wonderful that no mau
would today dare attempt to fore

that it is Itccause he hits been good,
always a stickler for the right with
courage enough to stick, that be

vain for any stain upon his private because he was too busy trampling
life. The fact that his calumniators! mu nu, fe)ow worms to take timecast; for however conservative he

cumulation, how he ha multiplied
them into so many hundreds of
millions that has convicted him at
the bar of public opinion, that has
made nine-tenth- of the honest
minded people of this country, who
know anything alNiut his career,
believe that his money is 'tainted.'

a silverv stream of water whichhas succeeded in life. Well, in thecan point to do weak spot iu his to af(,uire a for lt) all(1 by g0.might lie, the picture which he
would be eoinitellod to draw of the pours over a water wheel from

w hich the power is obtained to op
iemuiini is uie nirongeni

testimony to his exalted life. Ifcoining years would lie regarded as erate the separators, churn and but
but the wild dream of a visionary ter winking machines. Ordinarily

there had been a stain you may be
sure they would have found it
The sneer at Mr. Rockefeller's de

"Mr. Rockefeller hasdelilteratelventhusiast. Fortunate, indeed, is
and desiguedlv, uullinchinglv, un

iug to church on Sundayt If he can,
we have the phariseeism, agaiust
which Christ's most scathing phil-

ippics were pronounced, revived

again in all its glory. Most of the
Rockefeller apologists deny that
bis busi uess has been wrong, and

seiiking. there i.svery little poetry
in churning, but here with the muthe man who has before bim the

votion to his church and Sundayopportunity of being an active fac

first place, has Mr. Rockefeller suc-

ceeded! He is the richest man iu
the world. So was Dives iu his
day. Attila the Hun had consid-
erable property at one time. Czol-gos.- ,

according to his own estimate,
was a success. So was Guiteau, so
was Lucretia Rorgia, so was Judas
Iscariot; and crhaps the most suc-

cessful man of the present age, next
to Mr. Rockefeller, is Mr. Johanii
Hoch, who seems to have married

scrupulously set aliout to crush out
every independent oil refinery in sical cadence ol the water gurgling

over the wheel ami w ith the w bite- -
tor in the progress uf the next ten school may have its effect upon

some people, hut uot uixui those America so that he can now sellor tweuty years. apiied, w bite aproned lassies w ithwho think. It is rare indeed for a

severe. Nothing of God's love, not
oue senteuce throbbing with love
for his fellow creatures, not one
touch of sympathy for the unfortu-

nate, for the millions of honest fail-

ures, for the worthy ones who went

oil at his owu price. He held up
the railroads, demanded that the(5hk1 advice to women. If vou tins bloom of 'ilect health oil

their cheeks, busily moulding the
golden butter into prints, and sing

rich man to care for the things of, on that score there may be ground
religion, and the fact that the rich- - fr BU argument that sounds at least
est man in the world finds his chief reiwolml,le but to a,lmit it8 true

want a beautiful complexion, clear
skin, bright eyes, red li jm, good

should give him a rebate and thai
they should not give it to any oth-
er oil concern, that thev shouldhealth, take linllister g Rocky ing merrily the while well, Hint's

poetry among the classics.Mountain Tea. There is nothing make a rebate to the other concerns
but that they should not give it tolike it, 35 rents, tea or tablets. Mr. Shlifonl is a verj busy man

1 has many details to look aftttrEnglish Drug Company.
111 the management of the grow iug

tlieui; they should give it to him.
The railroads had to do this be-

cause he threatened them, and
they knew he had the power to

A Real Good Thing.
CkrelatM llrr.

crops, the care of the live stock,
a. id the sale and shipment of lxilh
the products of the dairy and breedMrs. Newbryde I got some hams

crush. He has never denied this:

guaranteeing a really marvelous
of business. Today the far-

mers of all sections are prosjierous,
and not only practically free, from
dcht, hut an a class, having large
accumulated earnings they euter
the new crop year with the aasur
a i ice of the largest aggregate grain
and grass crops ever produced,
commanding a good price, with an
eual as.su ranee that the cotton
rrop, which iu value will rank an
one of the U'st ever sold, giving to
Southern farmers for thin staple
alone ttiOO.OiMMMK) or more. The
farmers are iudced having their fat
years, and in the abundance of the
present they can only le thankful
that the lean yearn are so far be-

hind an to be almost forgotten.
Coincident with this agricultural

wealth is the greutest expansion
ever known in iron and steel. Cot-

ton manufacturing and lumbering
interests vie with iron aud steel in

pro8Krity. Railroads are crowded
to the limit of their rapacity, and
new rolling stork aud thousands of
miles of new lines are needed to
meet the pressing demand for trans-
portation. Railroad earnings are
increasing at such a rate that uew
records are Wing made every
mouth. Wherever one turns the
same conditions prevail. In the
coal aud iron sections of the South
there is a great rush of business
and investment, aud anyone study-
ing the roal regions of West Vir-

ginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, Vir-

ginia and Alabama might Is? justi-
fied in imagining that here, indeed,
is centering the broadest possible
development of the South, and iu
contemplating this one might be
excused for forgetting that North
Carolina alone is developing at the
present time water-power- s which
in the aggregate will rival that at

Niagara; that towns scarcely knowu
of a few years ago are becoming
active industrial centers; that new
railroads developing in Eastern
Carolina and Virginia will spend
from M, 000, 000 to 10,0OO,OOO in
the building, equipment aud pur-
chase of established lines and tim-Ite- r

proiierties, in the enlargement

ing animals; but his business is meit has Iteen proven. II is apologists
here last mouth that my husband
liked very much. Have you any
more of the same kindf cannot deny it, It is only one ex-

ample of Mr. Knckcfcllcr'sstickitig

thodical and well regulated, hence
helms ample time for the enjoy-
ment of t fit good things around
him. Hislocul reputation sells the

The Grocer Yes'iu. Got hIhiuI
to the right: but it is enough. Ina dozeu left, from the same pig.

m i

I Everybody is Invited! I
IS mm
m m- - - --

spite of all, the cry is that theMrs. New bryde Oh, that s nice! greater part of his products and a'yellow magazines lire decrying andGive me six of them. mildest little ad. in the rniL'ressivomaligning this man he is

rich, he has succeeded Farmer moves all the surplus.Attacked by a Hob The greatest attraction, however,
11 this farm is a Mningster of four

w here other men have failed. It
is not so. Mr. Jvockcfcllcr has

and lieaten in a lalior riot until cov-

ered with sores, a Chicago street
car conductor applied liucklcii's

with nut brow n curls a foot loin;,a highwayman. It is proved, and
which How luxuriantly down overvm no mau rau deny it."Arnica Salve and was soon sound the shoulders and apron of the tiny
blue overalls, lie is a treat ex- -and well. "I use it in my family,'' To Come andwrites O. J. Welch of Tckonsha, Says He Killed Him Because the uuple of what .Icrscv milk and

Mich., "and find it perfect." Sim Man 5truck His Dottier. Berkshire ham L'lav v will do; but
l'Mt. tis extremely doubtful if yourply great for cuts and burns. Only

25c at English I)rog Co. 'a. It is inconceivable that a child of Cousin (ieorge will ever Is- - able,
with all his line stock, to producethe years of the little negro,

I'lnllips, who was taken to 111 heir to Bill more which will any
the penitentiary Saturday to serve thing like cipial this mountaiu

a ct, cue a tii mi i icu w u i vti
agent and a good, honest
too."

"My gracious! Bigamy!" Phil-

adelphia Press.

term of eight years, could hold ia liner s pride.
out against every adverse condition
as did this boy. From the day of Always uctesslul.

When indigestion berotam chronic ithis arrest to the hour of his leavingCause of Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always disturb! the is ilanfl'ilis Kmlul lyswpia Curefor Raleigh (Saturday morning he

will run' induction tiud all ti unities
sleep more or less aud is often the
cause of insomnia. Many cases have

stolidly protested his innocence.
Shrewd lawyers, accustomed to
dealing with criminals of every
type, condition and age were im

resulting tltert-tinii- Hni preventing
e atari It nt the stntnitdi. Dr.NcwIirough
nf League. W. Va., "To those
suffering f rum indigestion or sourof present operations and in the

been permanently cured by Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. For
sale byC.N.Simpson,Jr.anilS.J.Wel8h.

"What are you crying for, my
tuiiui li I would s.iv tliat there is nodevelopment of facilities for export

trade. And the North Curoliuian
studying these conditions might be

hctter remedy than kmlul I'yspepsia
Lure. 1 have pn-- ril.ed it lm a m

of my patients with (jooil succesB."poor little boy!"

pressed by the boy s story. And
then, too, it must le said to the
credit of these sharp witted judges
of human nature that pity for ten
der years invoked mercy.

It was uot until Sheriff Julian
was well on his way to Raleigh

excused if he almost forget that
across the line iu South Carolina

"Boo boo: Pa fell down stairs."
"Don't take on so, my pet He'll

get better soon."and (Jeorgia there is almost equal,
if not equal prosperity. And when "Sister saw bim fall all the way,

I never saw nnfl'eii boo boo!'1 Saturday morning that the Isiy conwe turn from the central South to

kodnl Pyspcpsia Line digests what
ymi eat ami ntaki-- the t much sweet.
Sold Pi uKCu.an .1S.J. Welsh.

Stella - MiiIh'1 is a girl of ideas.
Bella -- Yes; she put liy paper un-

der the sola to catch her little
brother. Brooklyn Life.

Sporting Times.the Southwest, Texas and Oklaho
ma and Iudiau Territory and .South

fessed himself the murderer of his
step-lather- . He was unmoved while
telling the story w Inch was finishedern Missouri all send up tales of Rheumatism, gout, backache, acid

poison are results of kidney trouble.

See the New Dry Goods.
Everything in this line you can think of.

Your Winter Clothing.
Any color, style, size or price Suit or

Overcoat you want we have it.
Come and see.

AS FOR SHOES,
We can give you everything you want at a bar-

gain price. All sizes and kinds.

You, can save money by seeing our stock. Ev-

erything to wear for men, women and children

at the Lowest Price.

activity, of the incoming of new
settlers, of heavy investments and Hollister'sRockyMouutainTeagoes Best (or Children.

with a few words. A few days
preceding the murder the lmy
heard a dispute between his step-
father aud his mother and saw the

Mothers, be rarelul ot the health ofdirectly to the seat of the disease
and cures when all else fails. 35

new enterprises, of new and more
costly dwellings, of new aud larger your childteit. Look out fur roughs,

former strike her a terrible blow colds, croup and whoopini: routh.cents. English Drug Company.factory and office buildings, of new
Stop them iu time One Minute Couth
Cure is the best remedy. Harmless

across the right arm with a big
club. He resolved then to avenge
the injury, and the first opportu and pleasant. Contains no opiates.

Sold liy English DrugCo.siulS. J.Welsh.nity that presented itself was the
discovety on the afternoon three "I tell you what," gnnnb'el the
days later that his stepfather was

Truths (hat Strike Home
Tour grocer la honest and if be caret to do to can toll

von that be knows very little about the bulk coffee be
aella vou. How ea be know, where it originally came from.

sleeping. He took down a breech pessimistic waiter, "people ain't
giviu' tips like they used iu the
old days."loader, put the barrel at the sleep

ing man's temple, blew his head
off and dragged bim to a thicket.

"That's right,'' replied the fun

The boy expresses no regret for ny man; "think ol who gave
his birthright for a mess of pot-
tage." ritiladclphia ledger.

his crime.

now u was Dienaea --or Willi wua
or when rositedl If you buy your

coffee loose by the pound, bow eon

you expect purity ana uniform quality I

UON COFFEE,
Three Jurors Cured

of cholera morbus with one small bot
tie of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Mr.G.W. Fowlerilly of Hichtower, Ala., relates an expert

ALL PACKACS COITUS, to e

eMlty ulloni to ul!tjr,
Btrcngtk sad flavor. For (AH A

(CAiro r k crmar. uom corn
Ia ken Om ta4al MUM la

ence he had while serving on a petit
jury in murder case at Edwardsville,
county seat ol Clebourn county, Ala.
He says: "While there 9 ate some
fresh meat sod tome sons meat audWr4 X smtUkM i ei
it gave me coolers morbus in a very
severe form. I was never more sick 10

my life and sent to the drug store (or

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, n they cannot
reach the diseased pot linn of the ear.
There is only one way tocure deafnesa
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused hy an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tithe. When lit ia tulte
gets inflamed you have s rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed deafness is the re-

sult, aud unless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tulte restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which is

nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will giv One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh )th at cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cur Send for circulars.fre.

F. J. CHENEY CO.
Tolido, Ohio.

Take Hall's Family pills (or

certain, cholera mixture but the drugPeople's Dry Goods Co,r 'I ila,tisMM(IMNSali gist tent me bottle of Cbauiberlaio's
Colic, Cbotert and Diarrhoea Remedy
instead, saying that be had what I

sent for, but that this medicine was so
much better be would rather send it to
me ia the 61 1 was iu. I took one dose

Ia each ttaciaff of LION COFFEE you get on full
of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting tbe genuine,

Eund on ewy package.)
fBT th Iioa hfr toe TaWU prufama.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE r

of it and was better in five minutes.
The second doae cured me ntiralr.
Two fellow jurors were afflicted in the
tame manner and oat small bottle
cered the three ol us." Far sale by17WOULOUK TIV VIM, Villi ) l n

C N, Simpson, Jr., and 5. J. Welsh


